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Parsifal. : PREPARE THIS YOURSELF.
j l' r tb-- ; .bo have any form of bU.d' r;:w;-- . v; a In, whi,t ftew, rich blood m-i- i

l.! tity of it. u.v tliis:
Fluid Kxtriu ts Dandelion, It oudcv: Coui- -

ouod Kargon. one ouuee: Compound Syrui

o
. , Death of Mr. Henry Grissom.

Mr. Henry GrisHum' died Tuesday
afternoon in a hospital in Baltimore,
where he went about a month ago to

' have a surgical operation performed,'
. and the foody was brought to Hen-
derson Wednesday eveuing. It is a

I ' "S. i .1. -- tl.

"Money the Lever."

f'harlotte Uhronw h.
The indications tre that dispen-

saries will be established in different
parts of the State by the present
Legislature. The Darhlson Dispatch
thinks it quite probable than Lex-inrto- n.

whose business with S.-ilis--
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Think More Spend Less.
Why is it th.it the average man in worth So mnch lentf ia money and
projwrty than we hare a right to expert him to be? It isn't because
he doesn't make the money, for the average man is iinlngtrions and
has earned lo,OUO to '! ,0OO in the past ten year. It is be-

cause lie doesn't give muc h Kerious thought either to hi. income or out-
go. .S'i ioii thought would teach him the true value of a dollar; then
he would s.end can-full- and Have Bteadily. That system soon places
any man ahead of hiH fellows. . r

A bank uccount helps you lo realize the valueof
moneyand aid in handling financial affairs.

We invite your account and will help you to save.

JOVE (DDTDZERIS BANK,
- .m

Henderson, N. G. r

O Four Per Cent. Interest Compounded ()
O ; tvmi ,nu uii iimiwv ifu in

No amount too small toy

8 :

S. 47. HARRISo '() HENRY PERRY,

VERY LOW PRICES. For Brevity's Sake.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles j
.

Mjmyof Joeh Hilling' forceful
rr i Ui'4 are excellent business maxims.Doors, Windows, frames, Uak For l)1Jsirj0SS epistles and stories

Buy More, Spend ILess.
You can do this if you buy at the

Memdleirsoim RJovelltty Sttoire.
Hamburg and Ribbons, Ladies' Collars, HandkorrhWa and Belts Towols
mid Bath Hugs, Toilet Soaps, Novelties of all kinds, Magazines. Picinrvs nudI icture I rames, Glass and Crockery Ware, Tin Ware, Enamel Ware and nilkinds of Kitchen Novelty Utilities, Household and Cooking Utensils.

Five a.nd Ten Cent Goods of all Kinds.
Come in and see our line.

Victor Talking Machines and Records.
There are others, but none so good.

Henderson Novelty Store.
Ve rnorv Alston, Monojjer.

7 ' By pity ei l'pl.ieiK d
- The Stainless looi- - ' " "'' -

'' tttiit for tiiui '
" sly chosen one.'- -

- Such w.as the " message of hope and
consolation given to the Knight rt Xiy
Holy-tirai- l in their sorrow and griffin
bei ng deprived of their divine pover itk
the greivous sin of thci.' king Amfortas.-wh- o

inmsolf was caused - sufea un-

bearable agony of the bleeding jvcuud
in hii side as well as the laming luiin f
a guilty conscience. And w hen the time
eame for the fulfillment of the prophecy-- ,

I'arsifal, ws born in the woods of. far
away Arabia. His mother Herzelfiede,
wishing to keep her offspring horn the
service of arms in which his father had
met -- his death,-broug- ht 'up the boy
amobg the Moors and woodlands, away .

from the haunts of men. lint Parsifal
crew up strong and fearless, and made
for himself a bow and arrow to slay the
wild birds and defend himself .against
the savage beasts. - A " he roamed
through the forests he met. by. chance
with; the Knights of the Holy CJrail,'
whom he longed to be like and whom he
followed but' could not overtake. At
last, to his-m-o tier's bitter grief, he wan-
dered away and returned no more. ie
was about to fulfill the high nmsion for
which Re had been destined. How well
and valiantly he accomplished his holy
mission and how eventually he was
crowned king of the Knights of the Holy
Urail, is graphically ,and beautifully
enacted in the magnificent spectacle tjf
"I'arsifaL" which wiU be seen inthe;
Academy of Music. Raleigh, ,' c.j
day evening next, Feb. 12th.

,

To stop a cold with "Preveiitics" is" safer
tffa'a .to let 'jt run and eft re, it afterwards.
Takefi at tho "sneeze stags" Treven tics' w ill
head off all cold 3 and Gripie, and perhaps
save you irom Pneumonia; or Bronchitis.
Preventics are little toothsome candy cold
cure tablets selling, in 5 cent and 25 cent'
boxes. If you are .chilly, if yon" begin- - to
sneeze, try Preventics. They will surelyrWk
the cold and please you. Sold by Thomas,
Bros. - :

SIOB for 67c.

9 Ladies' CLOAKS,

11 Misses SWAKS,

6 Pieces of FUR,'

Will be sold at this
v rate for cash at

Thomas & Newcornij,

Land for Sale.

300 acres valuable land in
Warren county 3 miles
of railroad Ridgeway
nearest station in one of
the best neighborhoods in
the county. Will sell"
cheap for cash. : ,' r

E. Li. WEAVER,
WAIUIEXTOX, Xi i

)
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Grocery

rsLrBufJiiniii. i ur ouace.. --

. . SUake well in a Ifottle and take in
after each meai and at bed-tiai- e.

Any poo 1 "plf:rmaey can supply ihe
ingredients at smalt' rost.

.This is the pusi-riptio- l.iii i. when made
ui."is i u!l".r the "Jkledieal Treatment." bv
others, the "Cyc-foii- e Blood Purifier." It act's
gently aud rtalnl.r does wonders for some
jM".t-l- who are sickly, weak and out of sorts,
aiai is known to relieve seriousjongstandiug
eases of rhMimafis.u and chronic lackache
quickly.

Alake some up and try it.

Business Mem Alarmed.

-- FJtirhrotucr's Everything.
, Tbe business nien of Wilmington
and Winston, iu the state of N'ortb

J'aroljim, liave met in mass meeting,
otnciallv called by the resKctive
boards of trade, and resolved that
the attempt' to cripple railways by
p.opuljsf ie ieiijlatioa is harmful.
; 1 hetse business men these men who
make business of commerce instead
of politics, understand .that rail-
ways must earn money in order to
secure .caiptal. They';.:. uiuietsta'j)
that in .thes"e, day--s

. when the prop-- ,
erty should ba doubled iupapactiy, it
t.kes nipney .to buy. roiling stock, to
Jay traces; and equip the ? railroad.
'."At ' a tie - when all .tlie- - tilings
offered for g'aie are increasing in price,

k when wage- - are going m --afi' the
time, it seeia$ poor business to coine
hi' and dema'tid ii reduction in the
finished product of the railway.' ;
a,.But populism, is in the air." Ifeinoc-rsc- y

has been used for many, things
Fn North Carolina; and no one .wop-de- rs

that'the'xonservative business
rpen' of the strong cities mentioned
arealarmedi v .

It's u pleasure to tell our. readers about a
Tonsil l. ure like Dr. Shoop's. For years Dr.
Shoop luis fonglit against the use of Opium,
Chloroform, or other unsafe ingredients com-

monly found in Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop
it seems, has welcomed the Pure Food and
Drus Law recently enacted, for he has work-
ed along similar lines many years. For 23
.years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure containers
have had it warning printed on them against
Opium and other-narcoti- poisous. lie has
thiis made it mothers to protect
their children by simply insisting on having;
Dr. Slioop's cougfi Cure. Sold by Thomas
Bros. '.' '; '.'"''.

! The Ladies' Store.

I SPECIAL DISPLAY

of

I SILKS!
Beginning Monday, Feb.4th.

Nice and attractive line pleas-
ing alike in quality and price.

iThe ladieS should not miss this sale!

t MRS. MISSIIXIER

COUNTRY-CANNE- D SNAPPS.

Mantels, 1 lies, orates, etc
JOHN B. WATKINS.

The small bov and the man who
wanted good sk-iglii- weather have j

. I It" 1 ,..,1 I

lieeil grill llieo. lii' Minn aiin
plenty of it this week.

.1. V. ( ross gives notice of having
j"i.ilinel as executor of the last wt'l

and testamentof Andeisoii Marrow.
ibt-i'Ms-e- I'er-oii- s interested will
take noi ice and govern tlieinclvs
accordingly.

I .oval, patriotic citizen that is,
and : Iiuiat ic Jireman, .Mr. Mau-

rice .I. O'.Wil dues not propose til t

tiier.-hh- a II be lack of mat rial for a
lire company even if be lias to raise
one himself. There is another lim
bov at his hoii-- t the third and
mother and son are doing nicely.

It is expected bat a number of
Hemlci son people .ill go to Kuleigh
to witness t beg real Wagnerian festi-
val pla., "Parsifal." in be produced
at I lie Academy of Music next Tues-

day evening, Feb. iL'tii. This play
is presented bv a tint' company and
has won high praise ln ieer it. lias
been seen.

Mr. John Sattcrwhitc, son of Mr.
.1. P. Sat terw bile of t his county, bus
taken a position in the post office,
succeeding Mr. (b-oig- Allen. Mr.
hatterwhite has ivvn 1 rctu:ii--
from Richmond where he took a
course in t he Sinit hdeal Ibisiness ( 'ol-leg- e,

lit ling himself tor a book-kecp- .

in;; ami coiiunercial course
Wo have been having t lie coldest

weather of the season this week. Th '

thermometer was do vn toll degrees
aliove .ero csterd.iy morning the
lowest point it has .uched. During
the cold spell Christ mas week it got
down to 1l Hut tiiis is very unusual
both in severity or the weather and
length of t ime it lasts.

The lea viest snow5 of tiie season
between three and four inches by
ineasure-uent-

, but nearly ten inches
by the melting pi ocess fell Sunday
afternoon and night, and again Mon-

day morning. There was considera-
ble hail along with the snowaud this
packed it down and caused it to melt
out more m the test than if it had i

been ail snow.

Mrs. T. I. Burton gives notice (jf
having ipialilied as administratrix
of i '. J. Hurt on, deceased. All per-
sons indebted to the estate are ed

to make immediate settle
ment, and persons holding claims

CANNED SNAPPS !

We again have them. Large

cans size of our tomato

cans, two for 25 cents.

If you can. tell them from FRESH
ONESjWe will refundtyour money.

Powell's

very uiairetssmg case anu ins uectm
causes deep sorrow tp his friends.

Mr. (irissom was a young man of
good business qualities. and bad es-

tablished himself, in the mercantile
life of the community. lie was tne
senior partner of the firm of Grissom
& Hia-ht-. conducting a lartre general
merchandise store at the' Henderson
Cotton Mills and was a stockholder
in tb Kerner-McXa- ir Drue Com pan v

beside ha vine; other interests. He was
' ' mm 11T-l-t ,1an earnest and loyal uau r enow auu
Rpd Mnn and stood hirh in the Coun
cils of these Orders. Both lodges
turned out in force to meet the-food-

y

at the station and accompanied it
to his late home. Thi morning sol-

emn and impressive funeral services
were held at the rsortti ;nenaerson
Methodist church conducted bv Kev
J. If. Ifenderlite assisted bv Ilev. J
T. B. Hoover. The services were held
under the joint auspices of the Udd
Fellows and Bed Men the beautiful
ritual of the latter beinj? used. The
body was taken to the former home
of the deceased near Antiocn ciiurcu
about two miles "the other side Kit
frell. and laid to rest in the old fam
ify fouryinpr ground, a deputation of
botli Udd Fellows ami ltea Men act
ing as pall bearers and escort.'- - -

Hunting for Trouble.
"I've lived in California 20 years, aud am

till hunting for trc .bh in the way of burns,
ores, wounds, IioiIh. cuts, sprains, or a case
f piles that Bucklen's Arnica 3atve won't

quickly cure," writes Charles Walters of Al-

leghany. Sierra county. No use hunting,Mr.
Walters; it, cures every case, (iuaranteed by
Melville I)orsey, druggist. 25c.

A Duty You Owe Yourself.
We buy the goods, but we manufacture

our own prices. Ask us before buying.
It's your duty to buy as cheap as pos-
sible.

I'lRIi; GROCERY CO.
4 fr--

For Rent;
One horse farm and pasture of oO acres,

pack house and barns: dwelling;
Vt miles from town. Apply to

15. T. B ROD IE,
R. V. D. No ", Henderson, X. V.

Consider Your Readers.
Headers of advertisements are

divided broadly into two classes
those who read them carefully and
dip; out every word of fine type and
those who only scan the advertising-column- s

hastily. This latter class
spend as ainch money as the former,
and your advertisements should be
so constructed as to appeal to both
kinds. Guide Post.

AN AGED PHYSICIAN

After Years of Experience Gives
the Following Advice.

' If you have anything to do with med-
icines at all be pretty sure you know
what you are taking."

Our local druggist, W. W. rarker,says
this is a strong point in favor of their
valuable cod liver preparation, Vinol.
Everything it contains is plainly printed
on the label, therefore it is not-- a patent
medicine.

Vinol contains iu a highly concentrated
form all of the medicinal elements of cod
liver oil, actually taken from fresh cods'
livers, but with the useless, nauseating
oil eliminated and tonic iron, which is a
needful constituent for the blood, added.

This is the reason that Vinol accom-
plishes such wonderful results in curing
chronic coughs, colds, bronchial and
lung trobles, and there ia nothing known
to medicine that will so quickly build up
the run down, overworked, tired and de-

bilitated, or give strength and renewed
vitality to the aged as Vinol.

We can only ask every person in Hen-
derson who needssuch a medicine to try
Vinol on our offer to return their money
if it fails. YV. W. I'arker, druggist.

Note. While we are sole agents for
Vinol in Henderson it is now for sale at
the leading drug stores in nearly every
town and city iu the country. Look. for
the Vinol agency in your town.

To Remove Warts.
I will guarantee to take the warts from

any animal. No cutting, no burning and
no pay if thev don't come off.

M. S. DUKE,
Orange St., Henderson, N. C.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of

The First National Bank,
at Henderson, in the State of North Carolina,

at the close of business Jan.
2th. 1007.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts 9128 Sot5.0r
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 303.09
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.. 50 000.00
Premiums on L S. I?onds 2 ,108.57
Banking house, furniture and fix-

tures 3.187.76
Due from National Banks (not re- -

serve ajjents) 18. 27S.42
Due from State Banks and Bankers 13 032.42
Due from approved rcserveagents 10 225.13
Checks and Other Cash Items is 012.59
Fractional pa per currency, nickels

and cents 300.30
Specie ?7.2S').r.O
Legal-tende- r notes 2,000.00 9. 289.50
Redemption fund with C. S. Treas-

urer (5 per ecu, of circulation) 300.00

Total 250.700.09

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 50.0O0.00
Surplus fund 3.000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid r 1.732.47
National Bank notes outstanding 5O.000.OO
Due to other National Banks 721.03
Individual deposits, subject to

check S0.3S0.13
Time certificates of deposit :.. 03.463.40
Cashier's Checks outstanding 1,260.98

Total $250,760.09
State of Nobth Carolina, I

8County of Vancs.
I. S. T. Teace, Cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

S. T. PEACE.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
2nd dav of Feb., 1907.

T. T. HICKS,
Notary Public

Correct Attest:
W.P.BURWELL, 1

HENRY PERRY, Directors.
J. A. KELLY, I

Executor's Notice.
HAVING THIS PAY QUALIFIED AS

of the last will and testament
of Anderson Marrow, deeeaed, before the
Clerk ol the Superior Court of Vance county,
thi ic to notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to tne
properly verified, on or before the 7th day of
February, 1908, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recoTery. All persona in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement.

This Feb. 4. 1901.
J. W. CROSS, ...

Executor, with will annexed of Anderson
Marrow, deceased- -

bury would justify a pipe line, will
have a dispensary, a petition to
that effect beinjr now on the rounds.
The Dispatch "favors a dispensary
rather then a continuance of the con-
ditions that have prevailed in Isli-
ngton for months. It prefers a law-
ful method of handling whiskey if
whiskey must be handled in "this
town. Rather than allow what are
almost open barrooms we select a
dispensary as the lesser evil. This
consideration, together with the fact
that thousands of dollars go out of
this town for whiskey, is whnt has
moved the people who favor a dis-
pensary.' Yes, yes. Especially the
thous-aud- s of dollars. The dispen-
sary is a great institution for kep-ii- i

money at home, and that is the
"something" behind the throne.

It's the highest standard of quality, u nk
nral tonic, cleanses your system,
the cheeks, brightens the eyes, give flavor
to all you cat llollieter's Rocky Mountain
Tea will do it to you. 5 cents, Tea or Tab-
lets. Parker's Two Drug Stores.

" Boa.rders Wanted.
A few men hoarders are wanted Ap

ply to . MRS. M.S. DUKE,
; - 14G 0rang St.. Henderson. X. ('.

Your Town Taxes
For 1906!

Might have been paid sooner
they must be paid now.

m

All persons who have not paid their town
taxes for 1 '.(); are warned to come for-
ward and do so at once. All taxes not
paid by the prescribed time will be col-
lected by law levy and sale of personal
or real property with costs added.

Farther Indulgence cannot be Allowed.

Better attend to this matter at once
and saveyourself trouble and cost.

Thad R. Manning,
Town Tax Collector.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
--. of the

Citizens Bank,
At Henderson, in the. State of North Caro-lin- n,

nt the close of biininess
Jan. 2fith, 1007.

RESOURCES.
Loaun nud Discounts $ 122,04(5.52
Overdrafts unsecured, 11,982.04
All other Stocks, Bonds and

Mortgages 2H,r.00.0O
Premium on Bonds 001 25
Banking House, f8,G37..r2:
Furniture and

Fixtures $2,095.21 1 0,7:J2.7.'
Due from Banks and Bankers... 95,435.34
Cash Items 5.839.30
Gold Coin..:. 110.00
Silver Coin, including all minor

coin currency 1 ,901.27
National Bank Notes and other

United States Notes 5,877.00
Insurance Department . 1,200.33

Total $585,3 ll.x-- l

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in ? 100,000.00
Surplus Fund 35.000.0O
Undivided profits, less current
expenses and taxes paid 7.237.31
Dividends unpaid 74 00
Time Certificates, of Desposit 1 7.034.83
Deposits subject to check 214.981.tt5
Savings Deposits 193,558.90
Due to Banks an.l Bankers 10.439.44
Cashier's Checks Outstanding... 385.35

Total !585,311.H4
State of North Cauoi.isa.I

County of Vance. j "s

I, W. A. Hunt, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
Jvnd belief.

Vi A. HUNT, Cashier.
Subscribed ami sworn lo before me. this

2nd dav of Feb., 1907.
P. T. .lON'FS. Notary Public

Correct Attest:
MELVILLE DOUSKY.)
SAMUEL WATKW.S, J Directors.
.1. B. OWEN. I

BENNETT H. PERRY
Attorney at Law,

Henderson, N. C.
OFFICE: Harris Law Building,

(next to Court House.)

Administratrix's Notice
HAVING THIS DAY QUALIFED AS

of the estate of C. J. Bur-
ton, deceased, late of Vance county, before
the Clerk of the Superior Court, this in to
notify all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to present them to me,
properly verified, on or e the 7th day of
February, 1908. or this notice will le plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement.

This Feb. 5. 1907.
MRS. C. J. BURTON,

Administratrix of C. .1. Burton, deceased.

Notice.
T HAVE (QUALIFIED BEFORE THE
JL Clerk 4f the Superior Court of Vance
county as administrator of Michael ( oliiris,
deceased, and I herebv notify all persons hnv
iug claims against bin to present them to
me, tlnlv authenticate!, at once. If not
presented before Jan. 31, 1908 this notU--

will be plealed in bar of their recovery. All
persous indebted to said deceased will pl ruw

make immediate pavment
This Jan. 30. 1907.

4.C. KiTTBELL,
Administrator of Michael Coilius, deceased.

Attention, Horsemen !

L L. POLK, 29953. (Double EH.)

Son of Mooodyne 11230, 2:28, Sher-man,'2:- i3,

George Wilkes, Hambleton-ia- n

10; Franklin Chief 3117 and Wood-bur- n

Hambletonian 10.

For season of 1907 we offer the ser-
vices of this handsome, standard
bred, registered trotter to the owners
of wellbred dams at most reasonable
rates. His pedigree bespeaks his
aristocracy. See him for yourself.

If Interested ask for terms.

GIIX & YOUNG,
Henderson, N. C.

NOTICE.

I HAVE QUALIFIED AS ADMI.VISTRA-to- r
of I Mummer U. Rowland. decAed,

la of Vance mnty,and I notify all persons
having claims against him to prevent them
to me at one. If not presented before Jan. 5,
1908, this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to said
deceased will pleas-- make immediate pay-
ment.

II. L. ROWLAND,
Administrator of P. G. Rowland, deceased.

Rittrell N.C.,Jan. 1, 1J07.
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PERFECTION 1a""ainst same are warned to present . edge loley slloney and lar hasaccomplisU-the-

for payment within twelve j "V'T I""' ,"rr" l,avP Mfc'
tie of laavvelous." Refuse bnt I H K

Wick Blue Flame 3
Oil Stoves . 1

Florida for Hot Weather,
Fountain for Hot Drinks.

take tins: "I don t karo what a man
wzif he J J only s;ij- - it in a few words.
J'riii t r.i' Ink.

For SaJe.
Stevens hamiuerlesH double barrel

breech loading shot gun. I'ruml new.
Ma aifactureiH net price 2."). Will he
noid at a discount Hiiflicient to make it
in teres t ii tr to party w ho wautH a first-clas-s

modern gun at a pick-u- p bargain- -
If interested apply at this office."

.

FkN'.v'h Hfui'-.- and Tar curcH the moHt fe

couliM mill expelH tlif colli from the
syt-ti-- if it i mildly l.ixntivt. It is tfnanui-t-ii- .

Tlu is in t Ic puckage.
Sold I iv ;ili ilriijrists.

Should Work Together.
In every effort for the advance-

ment of Henderson's growth and
material welfare t here .should bo one-
ness of pui jioseand concert of action.
The people should work together in
unity 'of sentiment and organized
effort, as in this way the greatest
good can bo accomplished. There
may bo individual differences of
opinion, but t heso differences can bo
reconciled on the level of best inter-
est for the progress of the town. To
do what is best for the town should
be tin.' first idea with everv citizen.

A tissne lniil.liM-- . rccoriKtmrt.or, builds up
wuite force, iiiakcN nerves and muscle
Yu liflor taking Hollistcr'n
Kocky Muiint.-iii- i Tea wlmt u wonderful liene-fi- t

it will !: to you. ,'!- cents. Ten 'or Tab-
lets, t'.i rkei-- Two Drug Stores

For SaJe or Rent.
l'our room dwelling house, with kitch-

en, good well of water and garden, on
Andrews avenue, i.s offered for sale or
rent. Immediate possession given.

MRS. S. 1". ALLKN.

The Rural Mails.

(ireenville Itefl.-ctor- .

People may not stop to thinkofit,
but the carriers who take the rural
mail to tbem every day in such
weather as this have a bard task.
Hural mail service is a great con-
venience, as it enabfes people along
the routes to remain at borne and....... r.-.- .,ia, :., 1....1 .1

f 'and have their mail carried to them
every day. Tliecarriers wlio perform
this daily duty are certainly entitled
to every possible consideration.

Tlie editor of the Memphis; Tenh... Times
writes: -- In my opinion Foley's Honey and
Tar is t he best remedy for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. and to my own personal knowl- -

any
genuine in the yellow package. Sold by all
druggists.

For Sale.
One two horse wagon, one single

wagon, two good farm horses, and lot
of farming utensils. All practically as
good as new. Reason for selling have
sold farm and do not need extra stock.
Prices reasonable.

II. II. BASS.

Death of Mr. P. M. Hunt.
Mr. l'leas M. Hun whose critical

condition was noted in these columns
last week,. died at his home iu this
place about one o'clock Friday morn-
ing. He had been sick a long time
bis health giving away rapidly dur-
ing the last few months. About four
months ago he was forced to give up
work during which time he had been
confined to the house.

Mr. Hunt was employed by the
electric light, company having been
with them for several vears. He was
an industrious, hardworking man

land a faithful employe. Deceased
was in the fortieth year of his age,
lb eaves seven children. live cirls
and two hovs, ranging in age from
tin ."o to fifteen years old. His wife
died about a year and a half ago

land the children are left with their
grandmother, Mrs. M. E.J. Harris.

The funeral was held from th
Methodist Episeopar church of whic.i
"ceased had long been a consistent

member, at .'I o clock Sunday after-
noon. Kev. II. ('. Craven conducting
the service. Interment was made at
Elmwood cemetery, the attendance
being Yen-- large.

Rising from the Grave.
A prominent manufacturer, Win. A. Fert-- j

well of I.iu-ama- , X. ('.. relates a luost re--'

markable experience. He mivs: After takinar
les than three bottles of Electric Bitters. I
fed like on rising from the grave. My trou-
ble is Dright'e disease, in the Dialetes stage.
I fully believe Elect rie Bitters will cure me

j permanently, for it has already stopped the
liver and bladder complications which Lave
troubled me for vears." Guaranteed at

' Melville Dorsey's drug store. Price only 50c.
.j

j About the dearest thing on earth
j is a cheap man.
J . mm .
j A Poor Organ
t

Dam (s I the bile. That' what-vou- r

liver does if it's torpid. Then the bile
overflow s into the blood poisons your
system, causing sick-headach- e, bilious-
ness, sallow- - skin, coated tongue, sick
etomach, dizziness, fainting spells, dark
rings about the eyes, worn-ou- t look, etc.
Ramon's treatm.nt of Liver Pills andTonic Pellets strengthens the liver-ma- kes

it do its own work. Prevents
and cures these troubles. Aids doesn't
force. Entire treatment '27, c. At alldrug 6tores.

- . .

Store House for Rent.
My store house for rent near Harriet

cotton mill on Louisburg road, just out-
side of town limits. Small stock of
goods, fresh and clean. All at a bargain.
Other business requires all of mv time.

S. G. BATTERW'HITE.

Good Advice
Hot Chocolate, Our
Bullions, etc.

Prescriptilons
Toilet Articles of

) AND 3
KEROSENE LAMPS

f Before Buying.

$2.25 to $6.00.
THE KERNER-MCNAI- R DRUG COMPANY.M. J. O'Neil, 4E-- . I

f: We have given our order for a beautiful line ofCUT PRICE SALE
Solid Gold Watchito be Give Away !

Cut Glass which will be given FREE for stated
amounts in cash checks from our register. Cut out
this coupon and bring to us and we will redeem
it by giving you free of charge cash check for
$2.00. Phone us your cash orders state the
amount of change you want and there will be no
further trouble.

3

3

3
o

3

Onr Specialty."
every description. y

this ot.

see and hear the

months or publication of saitl notice
will ln pleaded in bar of recovery.

Although a man who usually keeps
his own counsel as far as private;!
matters are concerned our good
friend Mr. J. P. Taylor is not unlike
the balance of mankind and betrays
himself on occasions. There is all-
ot her pret ty lit t le girl at bis bouse
and both in countenance and garrul-ousnes- s

"J. P." betrays the happi-
ness t hat is his and the cigars are
on him. Mother and daughter are
doing well.

P.ide's Little I.ivcr Pills thoroughly clean
the system, good for lazy livers, make clear
complex ions. bright eyes and happy thought
Sold by the Kerner-McNii- r Drug Company .

Nice line of white wash goods and
waist goods just received. See them be-

fore having.
II. TIIOMASOX.

Points of Value.
After all that we have said, and

said well. length in an ad vertsenient
has value when everv word and sen- -

fence means something that should :

be said. 1'iiiitfis' Ink. j

"
I his May Interest You.

No cue is immune from kidney trouble, so
Hint remember that Foley's Kidney Cure wil'
stop the irregularities and cure any case of
kidney or bladdertroublc tint is not beyond
the reat h of m.-dic- i Sold bv all drill

i!ood watches from .00 to sj.."o at
PAKKKK'S TWO PUl (i STORKS.

Sweetheart toilet soap can be found
at II. THO MASON'S.

A Valuibl Lesson.
-- Six years ago I a vahiabb

on. writes .lolin Pleasant, of Magnolia.
Ind. "1 then began taking Dr. King's New
Life Pills. and the longer I takethetn the bet-

ter I hnd them." They please ever body.
Guaranteed by Melville Dorse.v. drairgist .

'2 cents.

Milk for SaJe.
I am now prepared to sell swtvt and

butter milk and cream in any quanitv
Phone 1P.. DAVIS' DAIRY..

Doe Toffee disagree with you? Probably
if does. Then try Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee.
"Health Coffee" is a clever combination of
parched cereals and nuts. Not a grain of real
Coffee, remember, iu Dr. Shoop's Health I of-fe-

yet its flavor and taste matches closely
old Java nud Mocha Coffee. If your stom-
ach, heart or kidutys can't stand Coffee
drinking try Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nourishing and satisfying. It' safe even for
the youngest child. Sold by Robert B.Powell.

FREE.
Send twelve names, and addresses of

Mubic Leaders, and Sunday-schoo- l Sup-
erintendents, and we will send you acopy of our new Sunday-schoo- l song
book, tt indows of Heaven, No .".

J. B. VAUGIIAN,
Athens, Ga. -

Plrle
Grocery

Co.

Beginning Jan. 15th and ending Feb. 28th, we will run a Cut
Price Sale, during which time our entire stock will be offered at a

REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT."
(Elxcept Howard' Watches and Diamonds)

from our regular price; which "ineap.s'tjiat you get s2." worth of poods for
20, .ir worth for ?12, -- ." worth f6r 4. As no dealer can chanpre
the price of Howard watches.ain weoiilvmako 10 per ct'nt.on dia-

monds, we have to except hese. We will, liowever. make a

Reduction of 8 per cent, on Diamonds during this sale

We are making these exceptional prices to advertise
ourselves and to move out the stock we have, in order
to make room for the new spring and summer stock
whice we are going North to buy at an early date, and
that this offer and these prices will move it we know
there is no question. : : : :

Cat

1
J

ATUWlt'llOM !

Come down to

At the end of this sale a Fine Solid Gold Watch will be given ABSOLUTELY
FREE to the most popnlaryoung lady in town. who popularity will le determined
by the votes of our purchasers. Each purchaser who desires to vote in the contest
will be given one vote for each dollar's worth purchased. Each Saturday night a
list ol the votes will be made out and placed in our window, fo that every one can
see just how the different contestants stand. This shall be a strictly fair and impar-
tial contest. Every purchaser can vote or not, just as they prefer. The watch given
is a solid gold watch, with 13 jewel;. Hampden movement, with new patent swivel
pendant, the very "latest size and style in watches, and the lucky winner will have
something worth prizing; the regular retail price of the watch is

On March 1st our store will be decorated for the occasion and the winner invited
here at 3 o'clock, p. m., and the prize presented with our compliments.

Yonng men. stand by your favorites, while you can save yourself 20 per cent, on
your own needs. There ia no excuse for not doing so and they will surely expect it
of you. Yon may win the most popular girl in town by it who knows?

Bear in mind that this is no sale of.oddsnd ends, but the very
latest styles and newest goods, in fact, at present we have

not as much as $200.00 worth of goods in our entire
stock that has been in our store over six months.

A. W. Gholson & Company.

New Gold Plated One Hundred Dollar

Victor Talking Machine
(Lot of New Records) At

IB. . AsroBCOEi's.


